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NEEL, J. K., Sr. 1973. Biotic character as related to stream mineral content. Trans. Amer. Micros. Soc., 92: 404–415. Nine montane streams in or near deciduous forests in eastern Kentucky and western Virginia fell into two distinct classes with respect to hardness and alkalinity—five with these values below 30 mg/1 (Type B streams) and four with them exceeding 50 mg/1 (Type A streams). B streams contained as much or more phosphorus and nitrogen as the A’s, but had no vegetation other than very sparse algal growth, and, with one exception, lacked molluscs. Type A streams had abundant flowering plants and/or algae at all seasons and well-developed mollusc populations. Benthic insects also showed definite A and B characteristics, although the two stream types had a number of forms in common. Neither degree of shading nor stream size seemed primarily involved in scarcity of plants in B streams. Allochthonous debris was more concentrated in B streams. In one stream system the biota changed from B to A in character with downstream mineral increase.

Macrobenthos populations noted in two streams in summer of 1964, led to a general reconnaissance of small streams in the Blue Ridge Mountains of Virginia in early 1965, and this in turn led to study of factors involved in level of autotrophism and benthos composition in streams of the generally mountainous and
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forested area of western Virginia and eastern Kentucky. Eight streams were selected on the bases of environment and accessibility in the upper Tennessee and James River basins, and a small branch of Tygarts Creek, a tributary to the Ohio River in Carter Co., Kentucky, was added after two series of samples were taken in the other streams.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

The area was visited in summer 1965, winter 1965–66, spring and summer 1966, and summer 1967. Samples of vegetation and macrobenthos were taken each trip and the water was analyzed for oxygen (1965 only), alkalinity, hardness, calcium, magnesium, inorganic phosphorus, and ammonia and nitrite nitrogen. Nitrate was omitted because of long storage required. Algae and other plants were scraped or pulled from the bottom, macrobenthos was taken with a Surber net from movable materials, submerged vegetation, and along bank overhangs, and naiad clams and crayfish were often picked up or caught by hand. All riffle microhabitats were sampled, and any large uniform areas were sampled in a few to several places depending upon size. During low water stages the small streams offered little variety in habitat and limited areas that could be sampled. Bottom materials were invariably too coarse to allow delimitation of an areal unit, and debris and organisms taken with the Surber sampler are considered representative only of unit of effort, that is, sampler haul. Number of sampler hauls per collection varied from four in the smallest streams to 32 in the largest. Chemical analyses were according to the usual methods (APHA, 1965). Sensitivities for nutrients were: phosphorus .002, ammonia N.01, and nitrite N.001 mg/l. Vegetation was preserved and stored in 2–4% formaldehyde solutions. Diatoms were later cleaned in acid and mounted in Hyrax. Macrobenthos was fixed in formalin, washed with water, sorted, and stored in alcohol. Parts for microslides were cleared in Euparol essence and mounted in diaphane. Identifications were to species in all groups except turbellarians and *Goniobasis*, which may possibly include three species. Organic debris taken with organisms was washed free of formalin, dried, and weighed. Larger pieces were picked out with forceps and finer grades were floated in a heavy syrup and skimmed. Not all organic matter would float, and it was difficult to exclude algae when present.


**PRESENTATION OF DATA**

*Study Areas*

Stream names and pertinent features of sampling stations appear in Table I. Rubble is used to designate large broken stones, and shingle indicates smoothly imbricated smaller stones. The Clinch, Holston, and Cow Pasture Rivers were considerably larger than the other six streams, having minimum discharges ranging from 10 to 60 times greater, and were at lower elevations with less forest cover.

The Clinch River was sampled approximately 10 miles below Tazewell, Virginia, the Middle Fork of the Holston near the eastern boundary of Marion, Virginia, and Tygarts Creek just outside Carter Caves State Park near Olive Hill, Kentucky. Dancing, 64.5 Mile, and the two Otter Creeks were reached from the Blue Ridge Parkway a few miles north and south of the James River.
TABLE I
General stream characters at collecting stations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stream</th>
<th>Bottom materials</th>
<th>Approx. (\text{discharge range m}^3/\text{sec.})</th>
<th>Tributary to:</th>
<th>Surroundings</th>
<th>Shading(^2)</th>
<th>Depth range cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Middle Fork Holston River</td>
<td>Bedrock overlaid with gravel and shingle</td>
<td>1.5 - 6.0</td>
<td>Tennessee River</td>
<td>Pastures and deciduous forest</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>20 - 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinch River</td>
<td>As above plus rubble</td>
<td>3.0 - 9.0</td>
<td>Tennessee River</td>
<td>Pastures and deciduous forest</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>30 - 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow Pasture River</td>
<td>Bedrock overlaid with cobble, shingle, and rubble</td>
<td>1.5 - 4.5</td>
<td>James River</td>
<td>Pastures, trees on margins</td>
<td>Nearly complete</td>
<td>38 - 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tygarts Creek</td>
<td>Bedrock with rubble deposit</td>
<td>.05 - .29</td>
<td>Ohio River</td>
<td>Deciduous forest</td>
<td>Complete(^3)</td>
<td>10 - 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Downey Creek</td>
<td>Bedrock and shale, overlaid with rubble</td>
<td>.05 - .24</td>
<td>Cow Pasture River</td>
<td>Dense deciduous forest</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>5 - 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dancing Creek</td>
<td>Bedrock overlaid with rubble</td>
<td>.05 - .30</td>
<td>James River</td>
<td>As above</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>5 - 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Otter Creek</td>
<td>As above</td>
<td>.11 - .44</td>
<td>As above</td>
<td>As above</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>10 - 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Otter Creek</td>
<td>As above</td>
<td>.15 - .75</td>
<td>As above</td>
<td>Deciduous forest</td>
<td>Nearly complete</td>
<td>10 - 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.5 Mile Creek</td>
<td>As above</td>
<td>.05 - .30</td>
<td>As above</td>
<td>Dense deciduous forest</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>5 - 28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^1\) At times visited only.
\(^2\) During verdant months.
\(^3\) Trees extending over stream from both banks.

crossing, and Bob Downey Creek and Cow Pasture River study sites were near U. S. Highway 60 in Allegheny County, Virginia. With the exception of the Cow Pasture River, all James River tributaries were in national forests.

**Physical and Chemical Features**

Water temperature usually ranged 2-6 C lower than that of the air, but the Clinch and Holston Rivers were slightly warmer than the air in summer of 1966. Recorded stream temperatures ranged from 2-32 C. All streams were clear (turbidity < 25 units) when visited.

Mineral content as indicated by alkalinity and hardness varied from stream to stream, but the first four streams listed in Table II were noticeably and consistently higher in these respects than the remaining five. Differences in level of mineralization will be mentioned in later sections, and, to simplify matters, those with higher mineral content (Clinch, Holston, and Cow Pasture Rivers and Tygarts Creek) will be designated Type A streams, and those with low mineral level (Bob Downey, Dancing, Upper and Lower Otter, and 64.5 Mile Creeks) Type B streams. Carbonate alkalinity was found only in Type A streams, and only in them did oxygen attain supersaturation in 1965 (it was not measured in Tygarts Creek).

Phosphorus became rather heavily concentrated at times in all streams, achieving peaks in each during summer months and declining, usually to < 0.002 mg/l, in winter. Its level in Type A streams, although high in summer, was not greater than could be expected at times from fertilized fields, municipal and,
for Tygarts Creek, sanitary wastes, but it was unexpectedly high in Type B streams, which were situated in dense forests and received no wastes nor drainage from fertilized fields. The absence (<.002 mg/l) of phosphorus from all five in winter suggests that tourist or forest management activities were involved in high summer concentrations.

Ammonia nitrogen was found at all times in all streams, but nitrite was detected only in summer in Clinch River and Tygarts Creek. It seemingly owed its presence in the latter to sanitary facilities in a state park and could have been contributed by fertilized fields or Tazewell, Virginia, in the former.

**Organic Debris**

In spring and summer, Type B streams contained parts of mountain laurel, *Rhododendron*, flowering dogwood, and tulip tree (*Liriodendron*) blossoms, green leaves, and remnants of autumn leaves, acorns, and nuts, which were the only materials seen in winter. Debris in Type A streams was mainly leaves, but magnolia blossoms occurred in summer in Tygarts Creek. Type B streams contained considerably more organic debris than the three Type A rivers, but Tygarts Creek differed but little in this respect from Type B streams. Average dry weights per sampler haul were 2.7g for the 3 Type A rivers, 8.5g for Tygarts Creek, and 9.9g for the 5 Type B streams. Greatest amounts of debris occurred in winter in all streams.

**Vegetation**

Composition and extent of plant growth in each stream at each visit is shown in Table III. Type A streams contained widespread growths of aquatic flowering plants and/or algae in summer and algae alone in winter, whereas Type B streams, with one exception, usually had extremely sparse plant growth except for limited algae in summer and spring. The exceptional Type B stream, Lower Otter Creek, had widely scattered patches or sprigs of algae whenever visited.

Blue-green algae in Tygarts, Bob Downey, and Upper Otter Creeks consisted of *Phormidium* sp., *Calothrix breviarticulata* West, and *Lyngbya major* Meneghini.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinch River</th>
<th>Middle Holston River</th>
<th>Cow Pasture River</th>
<th>Tygarts Creek</th>
<th>Bob Downey Creek</th>
<th>Dancing Creek</th>
<th>Upper Otter Creek</th>
<th>Lower Otter Creek</th>
<th>64.5 Mile Creek</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer 1965</td>
<td>Widespread *Heteranthera* Potamogeton Cladophora</td>
<td>Scattered *Heteranthera* Potamogeton Cladophora</td>
<td>Not visited *Cladophora* Potamogeton</td>
<td>None found</td>
<td>None found</td>
<td>None found</td>
<td>Sparse blue-green algae</td>
<td>None found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter 1965-1966</td>
<td>Widespread *diatoms* Phormidium</td>
<td>Widespread *diatoms* Cladophora</td>
<td>Scattered *Cladophora* Potamogeton</td>
<td>Diatoms wide-spread</td>
<td>None found</td>
<td>None found</td>
<td>None found</td>
<td>Sparse blue-green algae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring 1966</td>
<td>High water</td>
<td>High water</td>
<td>High water</td>
<td>Diatoms wide-spread</td>
<td>None found</td>
<td>Sparse *Stigeoclonium*</td>
<td>Not visited</td>
<td>Sparse *diatoms* blue-green algae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer 1966</td>
<td>Widespread *Heteranthera* Potamogeton Cladophora</td>
<td>Widespread *diatoms* Cladophora</td>
<td>Not visited</td>
<td>Sparse blue-green algae</td>
<td>None found</td>
<td>None found</td>
<td>Sparse *diatoms* blue-green algae</td>
<td>Sparse *Stigeoclonium*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer 1967</td>
<td>Widespread *Heteranthera* approachable Phormidium</td>
<td>Not *Cladophora* Potamogeton</td>
<td>Scattered *Cladophora* Potamogeton</td>
<td>Widespread blue-green algae</td>
<td>None found</td>
<td>Sparse *Stigeoclonium*</td>
<td>None found</td>
<td>Sparse *Stigeoclonium*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Type A Streams | Type B Streams |

In Lower Otter Creek \*Phormidium\* sp. was invaded by varying numbers of diatom species. \*Stigeoclonium lubricum\* (Dill.) Kütz. and \*Cladophora glomerata\* Kütz. were the only green algae observed. \*Tuomeya fluviatilis\* Harvey was widely scattered in Lower Otter Creek in summer 1966. Diatoms found in the Clinch River, Tygarts, and Lower Otter Creeks are listed below. Aquatic flowering plants were \*Heteranthera dubia\* (Jacq.) McM. and \*Potamogeton pectinatus\* L.

**Macrobenthos**

**Qualitative features.** Number of collections, sampler hauls (= approximate area covered in square feet), and species found in each stream are shown in Table IV. The 27 collections from about 340 square feet of riffle bottoms yielded 203 species. Number of sampler hauls depended upon the coverage each situation appeared to merit, and it may be noted that number of species was not dependent upon number of hauls. Twenty hauls in Bob Downey Creek gave fewer species than 16 in 64.5 Mile Creek, and 72 hauls in the Cow Pasture River resulted in fewer species than 28 hauls in Tygarts Creek, or 48 in the Holston River, or 16 in 64.5 Mile Creek, etc. Every type of riffle subhabitat observed at each station was sampled, and large areas of like habitat were sampled several times. The Clinch River received greater coverage because of its size and habitat variety. The smaller streams generally had more uniform riffle condition, and this, in conjunction with their limited workable areas, resulted in as few as four sampler hauls per collection. More than that number would have usually disturbed an unconscionably large percentage of their total riffle areas.

Whether or not a series of collections accurately depicts the benthos composition of a stream is conjectural, particularly since valid quantitative samples are usually not possible. This endeavor gave numbers per individual station that are comparable to those yielded by some intensive studies elsewhere. A detailed
study of the Meramec River and its tributaries (Missouri Water Pollution Board, 1964), which entailed making 209 collections covering about 2,300 square feet of riffle bottoms at 51 stations over spring, summer, fall, and winter, produced a maximum of 63 forms per station and less than 200 forms overall. An intensive study of algae-dwelling benthos in Boone Creek (Neel, 1968) yielded 66 species in 327 collections.

A and B streams had characteristic macrobenthos populations when collections were viewed in sorting pans, but this distinctiveness has since tended to become lost in lists and tables. The list of species (Tables VI, VII) indicates the number of streams of each type, and of both types, inhabited by each species. Seventy-four (74) species were found in only one stream, and 53 of these occurred but once. A large number of “singletons” often characterizes intensive stream benthos collections. Twenty-six percent (26%) of the species found in these nine streams were found but once, whereas 35% of the 66 species found in Boone Creek occurred but once (Neel, 1968). Thirty-nine of the 87 species limited to A streams occurred in two or more of them, and 32 of the 59 species found only in B streams were present in two or more of them. A and B streams shared 58 species, 49 of which occurred in three or more streams. Table IV also shows the number of unique forms for each stream, and the number each shared with A streams only, B streams only, and A and B streams. Each stream had more forms in common with its own than with the other type, but there was noticeable uniformity in the number shared with both A and B streams. The mean A stream had in common 21 forms with other A streams, 6 with B streams, and 25 with A and B streams, whereas for the mean B stream these figures were 4, 17, and 25, respectively.

Number of species per major taxonomic group per stream (Table V) suggest that Mollusca, Ephemeroptera, Coleoptera, and Diptera favored A streams and that Plecoptera and Trichoptera were better developed in B streams. With the exception of Ferrisia in 64.5 Mile Creek, molluscs were not taken in B streams. Number of species showed no consistent relationship to stream type, although means were 63 for A and 51 for B streams. The Clinch River had the largest number, but its closest rival was a B stream (Table IV). Bob Downey Creek yielded the fewest species, but it was well endowed with stoneflies. In sorting pans the B benthos type was recognizable by large numbers of Potamophilidae (largely Trentonius), large Acroneuria and Pteronarcy, Peltoperla, Baetisca, and, in spring, Prosimilium, and the A type by large numbers of small molluscs, beetles, and dipterans. Mayflies were about equally abundant in the two stream
TABLE V
Number of macrobenthic forms found in each stream

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Clinch River</th>
<th>Holston River</th>
<th>Cow Pasture River</th>
<th>Tugarts Creek</th>
<th>Bob Downey Creek</th>
<th>Dancing Creek</th>
<th>Upper Otter Creek</th>
<th>Lower Otter Creek</th>
<th>64.5 Mile Creek</th>
<th>Mean no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Platynemides</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annelida</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 .4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollusca</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crustacea</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plecoptera</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ephemeroptera</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odonata</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemiptera</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megaloptera</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trichoptera</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lepidoptera</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleoptera</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diptera</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Type A Streams  Type B Streams

Types. Species common to both stream types did not mask these distinctive features.

Only three species occurred in all nine streams, and only one of these in all collections, three B types were found in all five B streams, but only one A type inhabited all four A streams (see Table VII). Leeches and turbificids were not found, but free-living species of the former may not be common to this study area, and the latter may have been excluded by a scarcity of finer bottom materials. The nymph of *Tachopteryx*, which reputedly inhabits seeps, was found in riffle rubble in spring of 1966. This may have been an exceptional occurrence, but adults occurred in that vicinity each summer. Ephemeroptera was the most diverse group with most species belonging to the genera *Stenonema*, *Ephemerella*, and *Paraleptophlebia*. Most mayflies were summer residents. Some trichopterans (e.g., *Trentonius*) were limited to one stream type and others (e.g., *Rhacophila fuscula*) appeared restricted to a drainage basin. The majority of naiaid clams found in the Clinch River were part of the “Cumberlandian” group (Neel & Allen, 1963) that occurs only in the Tennessee and Cumberland Rivers. Two of these species were also taken in the Holston. The moth *Cataplysia* was found only in B streams, but it is known to inhabit algae (Neel, 1968).

Quantitative considerations. In these streams the sampler frame invariably “split” stones whose removal incorporated areas outside and inside it in samples, making number of specimens per sampler haul unrepresentative of any known area. Numbers per unit of effort serve only to indicate relative abundance. Aggregate means per sampler haul were 77 for A streams and 39 for B streams for the total population, but the mean number of insects was 43 for A streams and 38 for B’s. Molluscs were chiefly responsible for greater organism mass in A streams. The largest number of all organisms occurred in the Clinch River, but 64.5 Mile Creek had the most insects per haul. Crayfish and larger clams seldom contributed to sampler catches.

Discussion

Streams with alkalinity and hardness below 20 mg/l developed no vegetation other than sparse algal growths, and, with one exception, lacked molluscs. Those
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE VI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>List of diatoms with streams and seasons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Melosira varians C. A. Ag. | 3 |
| Meridion circulare (Grev.) Ag. | 1 |
| M. circularare var. emeritica (Ralfs) V. H. | 2,3 |
| Synedra acus Kütz. | 1,2,3,4 |
| Diatoma vulgare Bory var. vulgare | 1,4 |
| Eunotia solterolii (Kütz.) Rabh. | 3 |
| Cocconeis pediculus Ehr. var. pediculus | 4 |
| C. placentula Ehr. var. placentula | 3,4 |
| Rhoicosphenia curtata (Kütz.) Grun. ex. Rabh. var. curtata | 4 |
| Achnanthes exigua var. heterovalvis Krasske | 3 |
| A. lanceolata (Breb.) Grun. var. lanceolata | 1,2,3,4 |
| Frustulia rhomboidea var. viridula (Breb.) Cleve | 3 |
| F. rhomboidea var. amphipleroides (Grun.) Cleve | 3 |
| Stauroseis phoenicentron var. gracilis Rabh. | 3 |
| S. smithii Grun. | 3 |
| Navicula radiosa Kütz. var. radiosa | 4 |
| N. radiosa var. para Wallace | 3 |
| N. rhynochophala Kütz. var. rhynochophala | 3 |
| N. rhynochophala var. amphiereosa (Kütz.) Grun. | 3 |
| N. spicula (Hickie) Cleve var. | 2,3 |
| N. triqueta (O. F. Müll.) Bory var. triguetata | 4 |
| N. triguetata var. achiziophoenoides (V.E.) Patr. | 1 |
| N. tacaica Ehr. var. tacaica | 3 |
| Pinnularia ilicicola J. var. ilicicola | 3 |
| P. braunii var. amphihoplia (A. Mayer) Hutt. | 3 |
| Pinnularia sp. | 3 |
| Cymbella affinis Kütz. var. affinis | 4 |

1 Legend: 1—Tygart’s Creek, Winter 1965-66
2—Lower Otter Creek, Spring 1966
3—Lower Otter Creek, Summer 1966
4—Clinch River, Winter 1965-66

with alkalinity and hardness greater than 50 mg/l had extensive growths of algae and/or aquatic flowering plants and well-developed snail and clam populations. A streams first studied were larger and less densely shaded than the B's, and search for a small, well shaded stream with A range mineral content led to study of Tygarts Creek, which resembled B streams in all respects except mineral content. It had abundant algal growths whenever visited and three species of molluscs. Its dense shade was not a deterrent to algal growth, nor did shade appear to be the factor limiting plant growth in B streams. In three of them algae were found only in summer, and in one only in spring, when trees were verdant and shade densest, and the fifth (Lower Otter Creek) had no increased algal growth when leaf shade was gone. Type A streams all contained extensive algal growths in winter. It would thus appear that factors in addition to, or other than, shade determined algal growth in these streams, and the likely suspect is basic mineral content. Significant plant growth evidently required more bicarbonate, or some element associated with it, than was available in B streams. Shading may be overrated as a deterrent to plant growth in streams. *Lemanea* and *Cladophora* were very abundant spring growths in Boone Creek, but occurred only sparsely in the most densely shaded areas in summer (*Neel, 1968*). *Cladophora* grew very densely during summer of 1952 in the Wind River (= Big Horn River) of Wyoming in the shade of Wind River Canyon, but was absent below there except as floating fronds dislodged in the canyon (*Anon., 1954*). Light evidently can become too intense for some algal species.

It appears that the species collected depict the true macrobenthos character of these streams in most respects, and differences noted between the A and B types are considered valid. Low mineral content is believed responsible for paucity of molluscs in B streams, and *Ferrissia* in 64.5 Mile Creek scarcely makes this supposition less plausible, since that snail is capable of making thick shells
### TABLE VII

Distribution of macrobenthos in streams studied

#### A. One A Stream
1. **Campeloma** sp. SW
2. **Helicoma** sp. SW
3. **Fusconia** flava Raf. SpSW
4. **F. canculus** (Lea) SpSW
5. **Medionotus constrictus** (Lea) SpSW
6. **Actionia carinata gibba** (Simson) SpSW
7. **A. pectorata** (Conrad) SpSW
8. **Sphaeriurn** sp. SW
9. **Oconicae** sp. S
10. **Azellus** sp. (Blind) W
11. **Nemoura similis** Hagen SW
12. **Allocapnia vitipera** (Glaesens) W
13. **Triaenonychus muarai** (Picket) W
14. **Paraleptophlebia prepedrita** (Eaton) S
15. **Leptophlebia** sp. W
16. **Ephemerella lata** Morgan S
17. **E. needhami** McDunnough S
18. **Pseudocloeon myurus** Burks S
19. **Callibaetis** sp. S
20. **Heptagenia insignis** McDunnough S
21. **Stenonema fenestratum** (Say) S
22. **S. pulchellum** (Walsh) gr. S
23. **Stenonema** sp. 2 W
24. **Stenonema** sp. 3 W
25. **Ophiogomphus** sp. SW
26. **Macroba lamia** (Wals. & Sauer) SpS
27. **Hydropsyche affinis** Ross S
28. **Chimarra socii** Hagen S
29. **Neophylax autumnalis** Vorhies
30. **Politetta** sp. SpSW
31. **Helicopsyche** sp. S
32. **Brachycenurgia** sp. S
33. **Oecetia** sp. S
34. **Dipterophlebia** sp. W
35. **Peltodytes duodecapunctatus** (Say) S
36. **Desmopachria** sp. S
37. **Helicops** sp. S
38. **Berosus** sp. SW
39. **Psychoda** sp. S
40. **Spaniotaoma** sp. 3 (Neel, 1968) S
41. **Pentepedilum** sp. S
42. **Chironomus decorus** Johannsen S
43. **Chironomus** sp. S
44. **Brilia** sp. S
45. **Dasyhelea** sp. S
46. **Scatella** sp. S
47. **Macronychus glutustratus** Muller S

#### B. Two A Streams
1. **Ancylus** sp. SpSW
2. **Pleurexus** sp. SpSW
3. **Ephemerella lata** (Raf.) SpSW
4. **M. canicularis** (Erga) SpSW
5. **M. nebulosa** (Conrad) SpSW
6. **Plistium** sp. SpSW
7. **Gammarus minus** Say S
8. **Nemoura** (A.) delosa Ricker W
9. **Allocapnia granulata** (Clasean) S
10. **Paracapnia angulata** Ricker W
11. **Taeniopteryx burksi** Ricker & Ross W
12. **Neoperla clarki** (Neuman) SW
13. **Ephemera simulans** Walker SW
14. **Ephemera birocal** Clemens W
15. **E. minimella** McDunnough S
16. **Heptagenia lucidipennis** (Clemens) gr. S
17. **Stenonema rubrum** (McDunnough) W
18. **S. frontale** (Bocks) SW
19. **S. canadensis** (Walker) S
20. **Caenis** sp. S
21. **Argia** sp. SW
22. **Calopteryx maculata** Burmeister SpSW
23. **Rhogoglossa** sp. S
24. **Dipterophlebia vittata** Melsheimer SpS
25. **Optioscorpia** sp. S
26. **Hydrograia** sp. S
27. **Spaniotaoma** (O.) obumbrata Johannsen W
28. **Diamesia niviorandia** (Fitch) W
29. **Pentuennuella melanops** (Wiedemann) S
30. **Calopteryx** sp. S
31. **Microthricodes abeiens** (Johannsen) S
32. **Tabanus** sp. S
33. **Hydrelleta** sp. W
34. **Phyes** sp. SW

#### C. Three A Streams
1. **Gonobasis** sp. SpS
2. **Neoperla** sp. SpSW
3. **Metrocheirus ladbecki** Johannsen SW

#### D. Four A Streams
1. **Chimarra obscura** (Walker) SW

#### E. One B Stream
1. **Alloperla** sp. 2 W
2. **Paraleptophlebia striata** (McDunnough) S
3. **Paraleptophlebia strigula** (McDunnough) S
4. **Habrophlebiodes** sp. S
5. **Ephemerella rotundula** Morgan Sp
6. **E. simplex** McDunnough S
7. **Ameletus lineatus** Traver Sp
8. **Heptagenia** sp. S
9. **Tachyopteryx thorii** Hagen Sp
10. **Hydropsyche** sp. 2 S
11. **Rhacopria gilbertiana** Umer S
12. **R. nigricans** Banks S
13. **R. corollina** Banks gr. S
14. **Astenophylax** sp. S
15. **Microsemia** sp. S
16. **Psychodidae** Genus A Ross Sp
17. **Polycentropsis** sp. S
18. **Anopheles** sp. S
19. **Anopheles** sp. S
20. **Dineutes** sp. S
21. **Eriocera spinosa** (Osten Sacken) W
22. **Prosimulium** sp. Sp
23. **Simulium** (S.) venustum Say gr. Sp
24. **Simuliini** sp. Sp
25. **Sempionema** (O.) rivoluthum Kieffer Sp
26. **Chironomus** (E.) dimorphus Malloch S
27. **Hemerodromia** sp. S

#### F. Two B Streams
1. **Paraleptophlebia aptera** (Clasean) SpS
2. **Paraleptophlebia strigula** (McDunnough) S
3. **Alloperla** sp. 1 W
4. **Alloperla** sp. 2 W
5. **Paraleptophlebia strigula** (McDunnough) S
6. **Habrophlebiodes** sp. S
7. **Ephemeroeta excrucians** Walsh Sp
8. **Beticsia baikdii** Neave Sp
9. **Simulium** sp. Sp
10. **Hydropsyche** sp. S
11. **Lepidostoma** sp. SpS
12. **Phyginetodes** sp. S
13. **Catalysca** sp. SpS
14. **Pseuodolimnephila lateralis** Hart Sp
15. **Diaptomus** sp. S
16. **Stempellina** sp. S
17. **Blephecora tenera** (Walker) S
18. **Turbellaria** sp. S
19. **Ectoparii** sp. S
20. **Anchythrus** sp. SpS

#### G. Three B Streams
1. **Ephemeroeta cornuta** Morgan S
2. **Ephemeroeta** sp. SpSW
3. **Stenonema plicatum** (Hagen) SpS
4. **Lamus albidus** Hagen SW
5. **Prosimulium hirtipes** (Fries) Sp

#### H. Four B Streams
1. **Leuctra** sp. SpS
2. **Isonura holochlora** (Klapalek) SpS
3. **Trypala abdominalis** (Say) SpS

#### I. Five B Streams
1. **Pteronarcys** sp. SpS
2. **Paraleptophlebia** sp. SpS
3. **Trentonius distinctus** (Walker) S
TABLE VII (Continued)

J. Two A and B Streams
1. Acronemia sp.  2 SpS
2. Acroperia sp.  3 SpS
3. Ephemerella guthala Pictet SW
4. Stenonema carolinus (Banks) SW
5. Dolophilus moestus (Banks) SW
6. Suldts sp.  W
7. Pseudolimnophila sp.  S
8. Nemiura sp.  SpW
9. Rhiithrogena sp.  S

K. Three A and B Streams
1. Lumbriicidae SW
2. Ferrisia sp.  SW
3. Isoperla orata Frison SpW
4. Paraleptophlebia guttata (McDunnough) S
5. Stenonema vicarium (Walker) gr.  SW
6. S. nepetillum McDunnough SW
7. Bojeria villosa Say SpS
8. Lanthus parviculus Selys SW
9. Hydropsyche bifida Banks gr.  SpW
10. Chironomus aterrimus Hagen SpW
11. Metriocnemus sp.  Sp

L. Four A and B Streams
1. Neophylax gonophora capitata (Pictet) SW
2. Baetis sp.  SW
3. Heptagenia macleayensis Walsh S
4. Stenonema ares Burks SW
5. Garris sp.  S
6. Hydropsyche fascula (Walker) SpW
7. Eriocera fultonensis Alexander SpW
8. Eriocera sp.  SpW
9. Antrocha sextolula Osten Sacken SpS
10. Simulium (N.) vitatum Zetterstedt S
11. Spaniostoma (O.) nitroniandla-tatrica Johannsenn gr. SpS

12. Pentaneura flavifrons (Johannsen) gr.  S
13. Polypedilum sp.  S

M. Five A and B Streams
1. Glossoscelidae spS
2. Isonychia sp.  SpW
3. Stenonema thaca (Clemens & Leonard) SpSW
4. Potamopyrgus flavus Hagen SpW
5. Hydropsyche carolinus Banks gr. sp 5 SW
6. Stenelmis sp.  SpSW
7. Spaniostoma sp.  SW
8. Atheris variigata Walker SpW

N. Six A and B Streams
1. Acronemia sp.  1 SpSW
2. Pseudopimpla deficiens Morgan S
3. Ischnychia sp.  SpW
4. Contropodella sp.  S
5. Stenonema sp.  1 SpW
6. Corophinae cornuta Limnæus SpSW

O. Seven A and B Streams
1. Acroperia carolinensis (Banks) SpSW
2. Pseudocopinus sp.  SW
3. Hydropsyche betteli Ross SpSW
4. Nigronia sp.  SpW

P. Eight A and B Streams
1. Branchiphilidae SpW
2. Paraleptophlebia mollis (Eaton) SpSW
3. Ephemerella dorothea Needham SpW
4. Cheumatopsyche sp.  SpW

Q. Nine A and B Streams
1. Campalus longus Girard SpSW
2. Iron sp.  SpW
3. Psephenus lecontei (LeConte) SpSW

Legend:  Sp = Spring  S = Summer  W = Winter


Mineral content variation is assumed indirectly responsible for some A and B differences in other macrobenthos groups, and the probability exists that it may not have been involved in others. However, its concentration level largely determined the basic character of the stream environment, and many forms may have responded to this. Tygarts Creek, chemically in the A category, had several physical resemblances to B streams, and shared more macrobenthos forms with them than did other A streams. This seems to suggest that mineral content was not all determining.

B streams were all tributary to A streams lying at lower elevations. Bob Downey Creek had hardness and alkalinity about 50 mg/l lower than its recipient stream, the Cow Pasture River, and this mineral increase brought about a decided change with respect to plant growth and benthos. Rawson (1951) attributed increasing productivity to growing mineral content with distance down a lake-river system. In these streams nitrogen and phosphorus had no limiting role in plant growth. Photosynthetic intensity in B streams was insufficient to produce CO₂ or supersaturated oxygen, both of which characterized A streams, and both of which are normally indicative of appreciable photosynthesis (Anon., 1959; Neel, 1931, 1953, 1968; Neel & Smith, 1961). Streams in the size range of those dealt with here may be designated as autotrophic if they do and as heterotrophic if they do not contain CO₂, but this system would have shortcomings for larger streams whose chemistry may at times reflect tributary events.
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